Fluoroapatite glass-ceramic coatings on alumina: structural, mechanical and biological characterisation.
The aim of this work was to realise bioactive coatings on full density alpha-alumina substrates. An SiO2-CaO-based glass (SC) and an SiO2-Al2O3-P2O5-K2O-CaO-F--based glass-ceramic (SAF) were used for this purpose. Specifically, SAF is a fluoroapatite containing glass-ceramic and previous studies have shown that it is a highly bioactive biomaterial. Furthermore, these fluoroapatite crystals possess a needle-shaped morphology which mimics that of hydroxylapatite found in human hard tissues, particularly in teeth. SAF is a very viscous glass-ceramic and for this reason an intermediate, less viscous, SC layer was interposed in direct contact with alumina aiming to obtain a good coating adhesion. Moreover, this intermediate layer strongly lowers the Al3+ diffusion and thus minimises both compositional changes in the SAF outer layer and the risk of detrimental modifications of the nature of the crystalline phases. A complete characterisation of the coated samples was performed by means of X-ray diffraction, optical and scanning microscopy. Coating adhesion on alumina was tested by comparative shear tests while biocompatibility was investigated on alumina. bulk SAF and on the realised coatings. For this purpose, cytotoxicity, adhesion and proliferation of human osteoblast-like cells were cultured onto the three materials. Results showed that the interposition of the SC layer was successful in allowing a good softening and spreading of the SAF outer layer and in avoiding the crystallisation of undesired crystalline phases maintaining the good bioactive properties of the bulk one. In vitro results on the coatings showed osteoblast-like cell behaviour similar to bulk fluoroapatite glass-ceramic and better respect to alumina substrates, being a promising index of bone material integration and of its in vivo possible applications.